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Hotel Fire at Atlantic City. 

Atnaxtic City, May 19.—The Osborne 
hotel caught fire aud was partly con- 
sumed at 1 o'clock Sunday morning. 
The hotel has but recently opened for 
the sumer and is one of the largest in 
town. The origin of the fire is unknown, 
but is supposed to be incendiary. The 
insurance is light. There were thirty 
inmates, but all escaped unharm 
The house will be immediately rebuilt. 

Thirty-Six Lives Lost, 

Benrvix, May 17.-~While crossing the 
River Oder. near Patibor, Silesia, a 
ferryboat loaded with passengers was 
stadenly capsized. Before assistance 
could reach then thirty-six of the un 
fortunate occupants of the boat were 
drowned. 

Mrs. Leslie Will Not Marry. 

New York, May 19.—Mrs. Frank Les. 
lie, who is now in Paris, cabled a dis 

tch to Louis H. Cramer, manager of 
er publications, giving an emphatic 

denial of the report that she was about 
to marry the Marquis De Leuville, 
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New York, May 19.—Among the 
steamahip mgger ring the 
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Francis Lain, who started at once = 

al train for Tacoma, to complete 
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their dismal and d mbtful journey 
They sought the gangway and slowi) 
followed it circuitous winding ery 
now and then they halloed back to ‘those 
left behind who replied with encourag 
in gshouts. 

After a while, however, they reached 

a point where no answeringfechoes could 
be exchanged. For two long hours the 
three men worked their way toward the 
old opening which Allan had reference 
to. At last they came to a point in the 
gangway which marked the foot of a 
steep decline, It haa a pitch of thirty 
degrees and was over 200 feet long. 
Here Allan became discouraged at the 
surrounding darkness, The steep was 
slippery and uncertain. By the aid of a 
light it could easily be surmounted, and 
once at the top they were within 80¢ 
feet of the old opening and the surface. 
It was worth the venture, he thought, 
to tempt fate by lighting his lamp. His 
companions begged him not to do so, 
but to quiet their fears he assured them 
there was no possible danger, and the 
lamp was lighted. 

The Explosion. 

Unhappy inspiration! Like the rom 
of 10,000 cannons was the awful detona 
tions that followed, A vast amount of 
gas was ignited by that foolhardy att of 
one who should hs ave none better. The 
fire boss and his two companions were 
knocked to the ground senseless, put not 
dead, But like a shot from a cannon 
the burning gas flew onward toward the 
little group of twenty-eight, who were 
huddied together. waiting and hoping 
with patience the music of the pic 
overhead, which should tell them that 
rescue was near, 

In the twinkling of an eye they were 
transformed into torn, Doody and 
blackened corpses. Loaded cars that 
stood on the gangway track near them 
were shivered to atoms and the mules 
attached to them roasted alive. It wae 
a terrible wight to look upon when, later 
on, these mangled remnants of men 
were lifted out of the mine and borne 
away to the improvised morgue at 
Ashley. 

Crushed by Falling Conl, 

Sala 
LANE 

—————— 

Mingnsvirre, Pa. May 17. Martin | 
i Brennen, of Heckscherville, was killed 

at Herbine colliery, near this place, by a 
fall of 5 coal. 
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Slinglaff Almost 

NorrisTows, Pa 

Penniless, 

May 20.—The deed 

of assignment by which William F. 
Slinglt iif transferred all of his property 
to the Montgomnry Insurance, Trust and 
Safe Deposit company, to cover the 
amount of his borrowings from that in 
stitutioz, was placed on record It is 
sweeping in its terms and leaves the ex 
secretary treasurer with practically 
nothing 

Richard Vaux's Walk Over. 

PHILADELPHIA, May 20, —In the special 
election today in the Third congressional 
district for a successor to the late Sam 
uel J. Randall, Democratic candi 
date, ex-Mayvor Richard Vaux, has a 
complete walk over, as the Republicans 
have not nominated a candidate in op 
position, 

the 

Mangled by a Train, 

AsurLaxp, Pa.. May 20. John Tobin, 
aged 50 years, of Locust Gap, was in- 
stantly killed on the railroad near this 
piace. He attempted to get out of the 
way of an approaching train and stepped 
in front of an engine that was rounding 
the curve. His body was badly man- 
glad 

Shot hy His Chum. 

JOHNETOWN, May 19.—At Sum- 
mer Hill, F. E De ker fatally shot Bert 
Rees, Doth men came from Elmira, N. 
Y., and said they were college students 
on a vacation. Kees has a father, wife 

and child in Elmira, und he sent a tele- 
am to his father. Rees said that 

Decker shot him intentionally, 

Harrishurs Goes Thirsty, 

Hagrisponro, May 19. — The high 
ressure engine of the city water works 
Pn the cylinder head and the engine 
Was ho ReTionsly dnmage I that a month 
will be reg, sired to repair it, Moan 
while the city will live to depend upon 
the ow Presare engine. whic putups 

J Jess water per day than is used. 
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furnishing doods where you can 
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many customers, 

We do not offer you goods af cost 

fair. legitimale profil; give you the best value 
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Give us a call; come and look at our stock and prices, is 

that we ask. Your judgment, we are satisfied, will 

the balance. 

M. FAUBLE, 
Proprietor. 

Keynold's New Bank Building, 
OPPOBITE BROCDERHOFF HOUSE,    


